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MANAGED OFFICE 365

A business-class email and productivity solution that
leverages the benefits of the cloud with 24/7/365 support.

Businesses most likely use email and collaboration tools more than any other application in their technology stack. However, if you are
strapped with limited functionality and integration with other email services, you could be wasting time managing daily tasks instead
of building your business. Don't get stuck in the rhythm of non-productive integration, old system headaches, security threat
disruptions and pesky routine tasks that put revenue generating projects on the back burner.
Managed Office 365 is an integrated solution, bringing together the best-in-class productivity of Office 365 with Magna5’s 24/7/365
technical support from our U.S.-based Operations Center. Your team can become more productive and collaborative with the tools
they need at their finger tips, from their desktop or mobile devices, while keeping data secure and compliant.

The Magna5 value add: managed services.

Get More Done
Get the Office applications you
need to increase productivity
with built-in AI tools, online file
storage and sharing.

Work Better Together
Collaborate, share and
communicate with flexible
tools that go where your team
goes, desktop to mobile.

Build Your Business
Improve the efficiency of your
business operations to quickly
grow your business with
systems that grow with you.

24/7/365 Support
We are here 24/7 for technical
support and management so
you have more time to focus
on your business.

Migration Support
Magna5’s engineers can
handle the design and
migration of your Office 365
environment in the cloud or a
hybrid environment.

Data Backup and Recovery
Safeguard your Office 365 data
and environment with
Magna5’s 24/7/365 Backup
and Disaster Recovery solution,
secured in the cloud.

Spam and Malware Filtering
Protect inbound and
outbound messages from
malicious threats like
unwanted spam and malware
with filtering from Proofpoint.

Email Encryption
Secure communications with
automatic email encryption,
powered by Proofpoint, for
sensitive messages and
attachments.

www.magna5global.com

844-4MAGNA5

info@magna5global.com

COMPARE OFFICE 365 PACKAGES
As a Microsoft partner, we can help.
We excel at helping organizations rise above routine tasks so you can focus on growing your business. We can help you choose the right
solution, tailor it to fit your unique needs and drive adoption among employees all while staying within your budget. Magna5 acts as your
trusted advisor and partner that is by your side every step of the way — from discovery, migration, implementation and continued 24/7/365
support. Below you can compare our five Office 365 packages with built-in 24/7/365 support from Magna5’s U.S.-based Operations Center.

Service

Business Essentials

Business Premium

Office 365 E1

Office 365 E3

Office 365 E5

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Exchange Online

50GB

50GB

50GB

100GB

100GB

SharePoint Online

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

1TB

1TB

1TB

Unlimited

Unlimited

Microsoft Teams

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Office for the Web

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Magna5 24x7 Support*

OneDrive for Business

Office Applications (Desktop)

∙

Power BI

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Yammer Enterprise

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Planner

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Microsoft Kaizala

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

∙

Stream
Shared Computer Activation (RDS)
Max User Limit

300

300

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

∙

∙

∙

Exchange Online Features
eDiscovery Search + Compliance Manager

∙

∙

Office 365 Data Loss Prevention

∙

∙

Litigation Hold

∙

∙

Advanced eDiscovery

∙

Advanced Data Governance

∙

Advanced Threat Protection

∙

Azure Information Protection

∙

* Magna5 24/7/365 Support includes U.S.-based Helpdesk support for accessing and managing Office 365 services included in licensing plan.

Learn how business-class email helps you work smarter at: www.magna5global.com/managed-office365

